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SAVE THE DATE!
Women Leaders A
Sustainable Future

April 28th, 2022

https://youtu.be/SwRIJvbbRKA
https://www.thunderbayventures.com/funding/


Women Leaders – A Sustainable Future Event & Award

This event is a recognition and celebration of the achievements of
women in business across Ontario and a great learning opportunity for
all.

These awards will honour women entrepreneurs who have reimagined
and transformed their enterprises for a sustainable future through
demonstrated cooperation, ownership, integrity, responsibility,
simplification or peer support.

To nominate someone you know use the link below:
https://airtable.com/shrZSQLjBN3k7l14u

PARO Mooka'am Kwe
BizCamp 2022

https://airtable.com/shrZSQLjBN3k7l14u?fbclid=IwAR3gY4DnUW6Z6j9ZpRL4rSMFCR_UKnbLIHR1RfYWVuIGIxxh6k3SK-u9KIQ


Mooka’am Kwe: She Rises BIZCamp
Mooka’am Kwe: She Rises
An Indigenous Women’s BIZCamp – March 2022
The Mooka’am Kwe: She Rises BizCamp is designed by and for
Indigenous women, and provides a flexible learning environment
where you can learn alongside a cohort of Indigenous women
entrepreneurs. You will be encouraged to set goals throughout the
program and to take your business to new heights!
 
During this 10-week BizCamp, you will participate in online learning
modules, group lab sessions, individual support from PARO’s Elders-
in-Residence, and will also receive one-on-one business support,
access to funding and contact development opportunities.
Feel free to email any questions or concerns to EIW@paro.ca
 
This application is due February 25th, 2022, by midnight.



https://airtable.com/shruExj721wtEg4g8

Webinars for February 2022

Missed a Webinar or are unable to attend one?
Send us an email at communcations@paro.ca and
we'll send you the webinar recording to watch at
your convenience.

Wednesday
December, 1st 

 11 am (EST)

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fairtable.com%2FshruExj721wtEg4g8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2hHJ300cpZIhGlU8Ed2cGnMcPhG36p5VM5O1tGDR6y0faX6DDgm9pgZAo&h=AT3YnDw-m-M6dXLHTuUUlD33Ea5S4i0vPwXiZOFk0_KFZcBp1IjllVGsOJGhAjBgvDNrEpoUYd5_H2_7kXIGVaayizZrQH7D1zF-HByktC3RUjeamScpMoxclP5Mct4IZUQE&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3DhJ4PvDsFY09gQy7Z111c1ekLZVxt7hKHwujKW97gopP_eh-MUOlPcbJadN1cGJendusHbOpXIxfi7ggYEX-krt_HJxv4Pd3HsmNna1aU7bvQgS1_DWl3c0FSkb3queCcoj3XjKMor5kPPpf0i0DJK5dK8ddQgWTZW-W6m51aXlH8Xl4gWg_V5H0lcSV8jXI99beO4qUG-LEzu0rrJ1LZhneRE-peXscUM4g
mailto:communications@paro.ca


Your Marketing Strategy
How to Grow Your Business With Facebook Ads For Just $10 /
Day
Presented by Carol Roderick | Carol Roderick Digital

Join us as we discuss:
Why advertise on Facebook & Instagram
What to do BEFORE you start with paid advertising
Getting your Business Manager account set up
Overview of the “Famous by Friday” $10/Day Strategy
Tips for writing effective ad copy and selecting the right images
and video

Wednesday
February, 2nd

 12:15 pm (EST)

Your New Start
Organize 360 for the Chaotic Life of an Entrepreneur | 'Mind-
Body-Space'
Presented by Hello Darlene | Professional Organizer & Senior
Transition Consultant

Join Hello Darlene to kickstart your year and get organized for 2022
as a business owner.
Sharing best tips and best practices to have an organized workspace
to be the most productive you!



Darlene is a Professional Organizer, registered with the Professional
Organizers of Canada. With a focus on paper organization, she is an
expert at office and paper solutions.
Join us to help reset your Mind, Body & Space for 2022.

Wednesday
February 9th 

11:00 am (EST) 

Registration is required – https://airtable.com/shrUzAKjlzUyUFxOn

Session #2 for Pitch it Like Pro
Social Media Strategy for Start Up’s and Some Marketing Must Have’s
Presented by Rhonda Sharp and Maggie Curran |Moon Rae Media

Rhonda is an accomplished, creative and versatile marketing and
sales professional with over 25 years of experience. Her focus is to
provide social media management, website design, brand
development, and content creation for a range of clients. Her joy
comes from carving new sales channels, seeing business growth and
witnessing her client successes. 

Maggie is a recent graduate of Wilfrid Laurier University’s
communications program. Her focus over the last 10 years has been

https://airtable.com/shrUzAKjlzUyUFxOn


on graphic design and her passion for art, culture and trends. Her joy
comes from bringing a contemporary perspective to branding and
social media strategy for her clients. 

Together they are Moon Rae Media

Wednesday
February 9th 

 12:15 pm (EST) 
 

Finding the Support
Circle Discovery Webinar
Presented by, PARO Centre For Women’s Enterprise
Ever wonder how PARO Circles are formed and what the benefits are
in being a part of one? Join PARO’s Circle Co-Ordinator where you
will learn all the details about forming, joining, belonging and how to
access loans and grants through the PARO circles.



Wednesday
February 16th 
 11 am (EST) 

 

The Next Great Thing: Turn Your Ideas Into Profitable Business
Opportunities
Presented by Melissa Marie Maltais | PARO Centre For Women’s
Enterprise

In this webinar, Melissa Marie Maltais will share how to tap into your
creativity to develop a business idea and how to turn that business
idea into a profitable business opportunity. You will be guided through
a series of questions to help you determine if your idea is worth your
time, money and effort. Only 30% of businesses survive beyond 5
years; how you develop your idea is crucial to the success of this
opportunity.
So whether you are thinking of expanding your offerings, whether you
are in the early stages of developing your business idea, or perhaps
you are seeking inspiration for trending business opportunities, this
event is for you!

Tap into your creativity to develop a business opportunity
Determine if your business idea is a viable opportunity
Be inspired with top trending business opportunities



Wednesday
February 16th 

 1 pm (EST) 
 

Your Business Success
Loving Your Customer – Customer Service is the Key
Presented by David Cohen | The David Cohen Group

In this session participants will learn tips, strategies and
methodologies to keep customers coming back and telling a few
people along the way. It is a dynamic session with sure-fire ways to
develop customers, keep your sales high and build referrals, that help
you double your sales!

Get set for Valentine’s Day love and love your customers.



Wednesday
February 23rd 
 11 am (EST) 

 
Pitch it Like a Pro – Pitch it Contest

Registration is required – https://airtable.com/shrUzAKjlzUyUFxOn

Session #3 for Pitch it Like Pro

Your Money
The Top 10 Money Musts For Every Entrepreneur
Presented by Tara Tennant |  Working with Tara

We all know that money flows in and out of our businesses every day.
It’s what we get when we make a sale, YAY! And it’s what goes out
when we pay our bills, BOO! So what is the best way to track it? What
do we REALLY need to know when it comes to tax time? Who do we
need to track it for? What does a bookkeeper do anyway, and do I
need one? What if I make a mistake?

In this webinar, I’ll cover my top 10 money musts for every
entrepreneur. What numbers in your business are the really important
ones to know, and how to tell when it’s time to ask for help. We’ll also
chat about some of the common money missteps that can happen in

https://airtable.com/shrUzAKjlzUyUFxOn


the first few years of business and how to avoid them. Regardless of
where you are in your entrepreneurial journey, I’ll share some
actionable steps that you can implement today to help you feel more
empowered when it comes to your business finances.

Tara Tennant is a former Controller and Business Consultant from
Cobden, Ontario. She’s a passionate financial educator and
entrepreneurial advocate who believes that we need to break down
the barriers around talking honestly about money because the key to
financial empowerment is learning from each other. She’s here to
share stories of success and resilience and to hopefully provide some
guidance for you on your money journey.
 

Wednesday
February 23rd

 12:15 pm (EST) 
 

Making the Money
Moneyball for People Strategy –
Building Better Teams with People Analytics
Presented by Mitch LePage, M.Ed. Managing Principal | Predictive
Success Corporation

Certainly, Covid continues to challenge companies in managing staffing
issues. In addition, companies and organizations have historically been faced
with ongoing people strategy issues including:

Finding and retaining best-fit employees in a competitive talent



marketplace
Reducing turnover
Training managers to better engage staff
Helping teams to work more effectively together

Intuition and gut feeling are no longer good enough to address these strategic
people’s challenges. Increasingly, the most effective companies are using
powerful analytics tools to generate greater staff, leader, role and team self-
awareness. Mitch’s presentation will illustrate how these companies and
organizations use a talent optimization strategy and analytics to address these
critical people strategy components. 

Thursday
February 24th 
 9:30 am (EST) 

 
Economic Empowerment
 
Come learn about the spectrum of supports for women entrepreneurs
offered by Up With Women, PARO, and the Canadian Centre for
Women’s Empowerment (CCFWE). Learn how to obtain personal and
career development, and life skills (take charge of your future, own
your stories and be your authentic self). You will also learn about
supports for developing a business idea and launching a business.
You will learn how to recognize economic abuse and resources to
address it. Face life with passion.

Register for the Event Here

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckc-6qqz8vGNK3EKacPrfbpVu4AjYwenng?fbclid=IwAR0vw-l_4AyNKv1GuhSJHRIkwX-2I7AGN_-y2wTaXTFtMCyDLwqSEL-3Stg


Wednesday
February 24th 
 4:30 pm (EST) 

 

Do you like the idea of building and growing your business?
Join us in this networking event to meet like-minded entrepreneurs
and form your own PARO Peer Lending & Support Circle.
Be part of the largest women-centred community of women
entrepreneurs in Ontario with +185 circles!
We invite you to think about what you would want in your circle: peer
mentors, networking, connection, new tools added to your business

To register and join this relaxed and casual event, please email
businessgrowth7@paro.ca

Don’t worry if you’re unable to attend this month. We will be
holding Circle Networking Events on the last Thursday of every
month.

To participate in any of the workshops, online or in-person, register via email
at makingadifference@paro.ca

No fee to participate!

PARO French Series

mailto:businessgrowth7@paro.ca


mercredi le 16 février 2022
9h30 (EST)

Mieux S’Outiller Pour Obtenir Du Financement

Ce que votre banquier examinera
7 conseils lorsque vous empruntez pour votre entreprise La
diversité
Ressources gratuites

Inscrivez-vous ici: https://tinyurl.com/mtvt9a8h

https://tinyurl.com/mtvt9a8h


mercredi, le 2 mars, 2022
9h30 (EST)

Les 3 Secrets d’une Transformation Réussie de Maman à
Entrepreneure

Vous aurez les meilleures pratiques pour vous assurer d’amener votre
ambition entrepreneuriale au niveau supérieur sans vous perdre dans
ce rythme effréné spécifique à votre triple rôle de femme, mère et
entrepreneure.

C’est pour celles qui désirent:
1 – Augmenter leur liste de clients
2 – S’entourer d’un réseau solide ’entraide et de discussions
3 – Trouver du financement

Inscrivez-vous ici
https://tinyurl.com/ckvr83z8

PARO Women Entrepreneur
Success Stories

https://tinyurl.com/ckvr83z8


Want to submit your own PARO Success Story?
Or your PARO Circle Story?

Submit your Stories to us to be our next featured entrepreneur!

Submit Here

Upcoming Events

Women In Politics Fireside Chat

https://airtable.com/shrzDXVZpLT8Fys6N


Join Women in Politics virtually on February 24th at 7pm
EST for our Fireside Chat on Fundraising.

The Fireside Chat will feature three amazing women who
are currently or were involved in politics in Northwestern
Ontario.

They will share their journey and experiences in politics and
provide tips and tricks on raising funds for your campaigns.

This is an interactive panel and we encourage you to come
with questions!

To register please email us
at womeninpolitics2021@gmail.com

Thunder Bay Ventures
Microloan Programs

mailto:womeninpolitics2021@gmail.com


This Microloan product is a new offering from Thunder Bay Ventures.
By creating this new class of loan products, Thunder Bay Ventures
hopes to get more dollars into the business community creating more
jobs and creating more economic activity. 

For more information go to
https://www.thunderbayventures.com/funding/
or email them at info@thunderbayventures.com

PARO 2021 Outcomes

https://www.thunderbayventures.com/funding/
mailto:info@thunderbayventures.com




The numbers for those infected with Covid19 are going down steadily. PARO
will be reaching out to Health Officials as we make plans to open up Head
Office and Co-working spaces. In the meantime, all clients are being served
virtually. Contact your individual Counsellor or info@paro.ca.

For support anywhere in Ontario, contact info@paro.ca or 807-625-0328 or
1-800-584-0252.

PARO Centre for Women's Enterprise | 807-625-0328 | www.paro.ca | info@paro.ca

STAY UPDATED!

       

Visit our website

mailto:info@paro.ca
mailto:info@paro.ca
http://paro.ca/2013/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/parocircleup
https://twitter.com/WIPNorthernOnt?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/womeninpoliticsnwo/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/22325255/admin/updates/
http://www.paro.ca

